
• Simple method for obtaining autogenous bone
• Designed to filter and retain particles of bone 

suctioned during surgery
• Titanium screen collects the autogenous graft 

material and is pressed to force out excess fluids 
before being used in the graft site

• Graft may be obtained from almost any bony 
site, including: dental implant preparation sites, 
the mandible, maxilla, and calvarium

FILTER | RETAIN | REPLACE

Autogenous Bone – The Gold Standard.
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ACE AUTOgrafter Regular Member Premier Premier+

0034215 AUTOgrafter Start Up Kit, (includes: A, C, D and G) 1 kit $501.99 $501.99 $451.79 $451.79

0034212 A ACE AUTOgrafter, for HVAC Tip, Autoclavable each $245.29 $245.29 $220.76 $220.76

0034210 B ACE AUTOgrafter each $213.79 $213.79 $192.41 $192.41

ACE AUTOgrafter Accessories
0900024 C HVAC Suction Tip, 4mm Tip, 45° Angle, 7" (18cm) each $36.49 $36.49 $32.84 $32.84

0034211 D Titanium Plunger, 4-¼", 11cm each $133.99 $133.99 $120.59 $120.59

9600449 E Square Titanium Bowl, 12mm Deep, 50 x 50mm each $146.29 $146.29 $131.66 $131.66

1000216 F Implant Curette with Round Cups, Titanium,  
5-½" (14cm) Cups are 5 x 10mm & 6 x 20mm

each $129.79 $129.79 $116.81 $116.81

6462002 G Screen Assembly, Disposable, Sterile, 12cc Capacity 10/box $151.29 $143.73 $143.73 $136.16

0030276 Suction Connection Tubing, Sterile, 1' (3cm) each $5.79 $5.50 $5.50 $5.21

0034238 Suction Connection Tubing, Sterile, 3' (.9m) 20/case $68.29 $64.88 $64.88 $61.46

0034239 Suction Connection Tubing, Sterile, 6' (1.8m)   20/case $92.49 $87.87 $87.87 $83.24

Y2606 H Y Connector, 7.5mm I.D., 11.5mm O.D. each $7.29 $6.93 $6.93 $6.56

Simple method for obtaining autogenous bone
The design of the ACE AUTOgrafter allows the surgeon to filter and retain particles of 
bone which have been suctioned along with standard irrigation during surgery. The 
graft may be obtained from almost any bony site; examples include dental implant 
preparation sites, the mandible, maxilla, calvarium, etc. The collected graft material 
can be used either in a wet amorphous form, or a compressed osseous particulate. 
The drier particulate, which is easier to handle, can be obtained by compressing 
the collected material in a screen with the titanium plunger. This 
forces out excess moisture through the screen.  

NOTE: The ACE AUTOgrafter is not a routine suction device; 
therefore, bleeding should be controlled prior to use. The 
ilium should not be used as clots will clog this device.


